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This beautiful roll brim SAILOR trimmed in the latest Persian Effect,
Son sale FRIDAY and SATURDAY, provided they last. Colors white

Uarnt straw-Price ONE DOLLAR,

-Grossman-Weinfeld Milinry Com'py, Ltd.
UP-TO-THE-MINUTE MILLINERS

RETAIL DEPARTMENT :. WHOLESALE DEP'TMENT
m_ to 0 Ma.•i, ne . - $10 to $1 Magasuina Street

Messrs. Jack Scherer and Robert Jr.Crombie. Sr.. spent a few days at the Sa
security Hunting and Fishing Club in;
last week. 011

Mayor Behrman returned Friday fritrom Atlanta, where he attended the thi
meeting of the Southern Commercial inI

Congress. ev4

inj
Mrs. T. Thayer has returned froman extended trip north to spend a

short time. du

F. Franz, third assistant engineer of leythe steamship Orleanian, who is well- cal
known in Algiers, is being treated at
the Marine Hospital for bad scalds, tin
which he received on the vessel during the

a trip to Honduras recently. His in- no
luries were caused by escaping steam. we

Mrs. H. J. Thompson of Abita 1springs, formerly Miss Georgiana Hut- en
dhinson, of our town, entertained the of
young folks at her home in honor of for

her little daughter, Marion.

for
Miss Lizzie Murphy of Yazoo City,was a visitor to Mrs. S. Sease. An

Halcyon Lodge No. 66, Knights of griPythias, held an interesting meeting ter
rn Thursday night, at which District me
Deputy Grand Chancellor Peter Clem- ov
ant installed William A. Scholl as keep-

ar of records and seal. Superintend- gant Neil, of the insurance department

f the order, was in attendance and Bo
made an interesting talk concerning die
that feature of the organization, as
well as the order in general. Mr. Neil vil

maid that the Baton Rouge people are Wi
making elaborate preparations to en- R
tertain the grand lodge in May. [

Mr. William S. Thompson, of Lew- leaisburg, St. Tammany parish, Louisiana, Inc
who spent the Carnival season with we
his sister, Mrs. Wm. H. Seymout, re- W•
turned home last week after experi-
sacing an enjoyable time.

Mr. Warren B. Seymour, of the State
Adlitor's Ofce, Baton Rousge, and
his wife, were unable to come to the
:ity for the Mardi Gras festivities ow- che

lag to the pressure of business at the f•

saditor's oifee. eni

wa
Mrs. Leonard Miller, Sr., of McOomb wiCity, Miss, was the guest of Mrg. C. A. ste

Borden. . aft

Misses Louise and Sophie Casanova cal
tad Mr. Chas. Casanova were visitors wil
to Bay St. Louis, Miss. ams

Mrs. W. E. Higgins will leave this beweek for Natchitoches, 'La., to apend of
s few days with Mrs. Sanderson. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Miller, Jr., of
McComb City, were visitors to Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Pruitt last Sunday.

Messrs. Fred and Henry Ramm, who
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Herbert, left Sunday for their
home in Bay City, Mich.

Miss Alma Ramm left Sunday for
Bay City, Mich., after spending Carni-
val with Miss Eugenia Herbert.

Mr. Gilder, who has been the guest
of her son in Olivier street, left Mon-
day for her home it, Butler, Ala.

Miss Florence Diehl returned to her
home in Toledo, O.,k4ter spending sev-
eral weeks with' Miss Georgina Her-
be 't.

Dr. Harry E. r'elson left Tuesday for
Morgan City to recuperate after a spell
of sickness.

Mrs. L. G. Daudelin left Monday for
Monroe. La.. to attend the State Sun-
day School Convention.

Rev. J. M. Henry was a visitor to
Covington, La., last week.

Miss Kate Kennel has been the
guest of Mrs. J. M1. Henry for some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blount and
daughter Lucille, of Chicago, Ill.. have
been the guests of Mrs. Kate Rhodes.

Mrs. Edgecomb and daughter, of
Daisy, La.. are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Edgecomb at South New Or-
leans.

Mrs. Martin T. Daly and son Martin,
Jr., and her sister, Mrs. T. Reid, of
San Francisco, Cal., have been visit-
ing their brother Tom Mine. of 432
Olivier street, and their old Algiers
friends whom they had not seen for
thirty years. They left Tuesday morn-
ing for their home with praises for
everyone whom they met and promis-
ing to return to Algiers soon again.

Corporal Gee. Roussell has been in
command of the local police station
during the absence of Sergeant Wheat-
ley, who has been on a three-days' va-
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. F. Carroll, of Bal-
timore, Md., who are the guests of
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Rey-
nolds, expect to leave for home this
week.

Mrs. H. Ackerman and Miss E. Ack-
erman, who were the Carnival guests
of Miss Carrie Wiegand, leave to-night
for their home in Cincinnati, O.

Mr. Geo. Cunningham left Tuesday
for Bogalusa, La.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hartnett, of 2049
Annunciation street, are receiving con-
gratulations on the arrival of a daugh-
ter on Sunday. Mr. Hartnett is a for-
mer Algerine and favorably known
over here.

Mr. Chas. Cunningham will leave
Saturday on a trip to Lafayette, La.

Miss F. Kent has returned home to
Boyce, La., after a stay with Miss Do-
die Sims of Bermuda street.

Mrs. Wm. Rodenbeck, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fred.
Wambsganss, left for her home in Ft.
Wayne, Ind., last Friday.

Miss Hannah Wambsganss will
leave for her home in Fort Wayne,
Ind., to-morrow, after spending several
weeks here with her sister, Mrs. G.
Weber.

NEW J. 8.

The steamer Sydney, recently pur-
chased by Captain John Streckius
from the Diamond Jo Line, is to be
entirely rebuilt except the hull, which
was practically rebuilt last season, and
will take the place of the excursion
steamer J. 8. She will be remodeled
after the style of the J. 8., the main
cabin will be one large dance floor,
with ofaces and refreshment stands,
and the only stateromoms on her will
be in the texts for the accommodation
ofher crew. She willberenamodthe
J. 8. it aid.
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Yttl cant get fior your table mtlt of our
Astoret anything aoatr heart or alta tite
longs for. as you will s"' frattI our atatl-
logtit. we hay- the largest asso,,rt-d stock
of high-grade talte fa.ls Itn the Soa th.
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A, M, & J. SOLARI, Ltd.
With Headquarters at

ROYAL AND IBERVILLE STREETS.

FOR LADIES ONLY.

Diving Venus to Lecture.

A lecture on physical culture, by
r Miss Annette Kellermann, the "Diving

Venus," will be given at the Orpheum

r Theatre this morning at 11 o'clock.

Miss Kellermann will explain her own
health theories, and will give a per,

sonal demonstration of the truth of
her statements. She will tell how she
attained and maintains her physical
condition. She is a firm believer in
athletic exercises and plenty of fresh
air. Her idea of beauty is not mere
facial charm, but a strong, well de-

veloped body.
"If a woman systematically increas

es her muscle and builds up tissue, the

effect will be noticeable in her face as
well as her body. The color will im
prove and the lines will disappear,'
says the "perfect woman." The lec-
ture will be free and only women will
be admitted. Husbands will be check-
ed in the lobby.

Roofs That Must
Not Leak

D Large roofs, of wide span, covering
valuable merchandise, are costly to
construct and should be permanently

Swaterproof.

Corrugated galvanized iron is an ex
cellent covering material, if it be of
good quality, properly lapped, riveted

I and fastened.
When the roof is high, and it is

I1 troublesome to erect scaffolding
around or under it. the cost of laying
the covering becomes larger than it
would be in the case of more accessi.
ble roofs, unless the contractor can de-
vise some system for doing the work
which will keep the cost within rea-

' sonable limits.
9 The Southern Pacific Company's
e large Shed No. 4, in New Orleans, is
k about to be roofed according to the
I most approved mebhods and the con-
a tract was secured byr-te Algiers Cor-
I icee and Plumbing Works, In compet
a itlon with the largest roofing contract-

Sors in the city, their success being due
, in large measure to an improved sys-

Stem $t applying the roofnng devised by
a Mr. J. Dodenger, which avoids the ne
m cessity of building expensive scaffold

ins.-Adv.

CUT HIS THROAT.

At noon yesterday, while waiting for
his dinner, Richard Keen, a fireman of
Engine CompanysNo. 16, Opelousas
avenue, cut his throat with a razor.

The act was committed at his home
in Thayre and Elmira avenue, and ac-
cording to reports no one witnessed
the act. His wife, who was in the ad-
!oining room, first found that there
was something wrong when she went
to call him for his dinner. She could
get no response to her calls and finding
the door locked, she discovered the
,pwful condition of her husband by
looking through the blinds. Sergeant

lWheatley was soon on the scene and
had the unfortunate man taken to the
hospital, where his condition is report-
ed extremely serious, as the wound ex-
!tends from ear to ear and it is thought
that some of the vital arteries were
severed. Keen was attended by Drs.
Manent and Babin, who at once pro-
nounced the wound serious.
It is stated that the cause for the

rash act was ill health, as he had been
despondent for some time past. Keep
is about 40 years old and has two sons.

IMMIGRANT STATION WILL B.

FINER THAN FIRST PLANNED.

('aptain E. S. Redfern. United States
immigration agent in New Orleans, an-
nounced Monday that the contract
for the demolishing of the several old
buildings on the site of the proposed
new station had been awarded to AMr.Y Peter S. Lawton.

g Mr. Lawton is given thirty days in

a which to complete the job. In a day

or two Captain Redfern will hold a con-
e sultation will the architects, DeBuys,

Churchill & Labouisse, who drew the
'foriginal plans for the station, when

e the matter of the additions in conse-

1 quence of the extra appropriation pro-
a vided for the building will be talked

over.
e The original plans will be altered so

that a substantial annex can be added
to the west wing of the main building
and in the rear of this the erection of

e a power-house is contemplated. With

the additional appropriation of $50,000
the plans will now provide for stone
effects instead of galvanized iron, and
will also allow the use of stone col-

I umns where it was originally Intended
to place plain wood.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY

IN OLD ALGIERS

The Hiberniana will celebrate the
feast of St. Patrick Friday in grand

9 style. Division No. 9 will proceed to
p the ferry at 8:30 a. m. to welcome

brothers and sisters from away. Sol-
emn high mass will be sung at the
Holy Name of Mary Church by the
state chaplain, ReA Il. M. Murtagh, C.
M., with Rev. W. J. B. Heffernan of St.
Francis de Sales Church, as deacon,
and Rev. Father Walsh of St. Mich-
ael's church, as subdeacon.

The panegyric of the saint will be
t preached by the Very Rev. Thomas J.

Larkin, S. M., the devoted rector of the
Church of the Holy Name of Mary.

Father Larkin is a popular and elo-
quent speaker, his splendid fow of lan-
guage, joined with the lofty train of
s thought, make him a true orator, and
when the theme is Ireland's patron
Ssaint, a treat is to be expected. After

.the mass refreshments will be served
in St. Mary's Hall to the members of
Sthe Ancient Order of Hlberlnians, the
SLadies' Auxiliary and their patriotic
Sfriends from the city.

A programme of exceptional merit
will be presented at night in St. Mary's
SHall. The subject will be "Father Ry-

.an, the Poet-Priest of the South."
The choice of a theme is most appro-
priate, for never did heart beat more
truly towards the old mother country
of Ireland than the heart of the immoe
tal author of "The Conquered Ban-
ner" and "Erin's Plag."

The entertainment will be enricehed
by beautiful tableaux, and will be for
the benefit of those Indefatigable lead-
era, the Sisters Marianites of the Holy
Cross, who are in oharge of the con-
vent school of the Holy Name of Mary.

Appended is the programme:

An Evening With Father Ryan, the

Poet-Priest of the South.

"Erin, the Tear and the Smile," the
choir.

"Erin's Flag," Mrs. La Grue.

Address, "Father Ryan, the Poet
and Patriot," Mr. Wm. H. Byrne, Jr.

"The Conquered Banner," barytone
solo, Mr. George Tierney.

"Ireland, I Bid You the Top O' the
Morning," Miss Sadie Veslen.

"An Irish Folk Song," Mr. L Sully.

Mendelsohn's "Ooncerto," pianos,
Miss Haggerty and Prof. H. Wehrman.

"Cruiskeen Lawn," vocal quartette.

"Shamus O'Brien," Mr. Bernard
Bhields.

Violin solo, Miss Nellie Ready.

"The Rosary of My Tears," Miss Lil-
lian Arsalt.

"The Rosary," vocal solo, Miss G.
Herbert.

"Their Story Runneth Thus," Miss
Mame Haggerty.

Vocal solo, Alt. Meester.:
The acomapealments will be played

by Miss May Collins, -Miss Brenaan
ad Ptr F. R rert.

Gossard Corsets Give You
a Fashionable Figure

Whatever your aim in wearing a Corset, you can attain
it by wearing a Gossard.

Whether you seek style or comfort, or an attractive
figure, with

The

Gossard Corsets
"THEY LACE IN FRONT."

you can realize your desire. The Gossard gives you per-
fect ease of body, movement in any position, and shows
off perfectly the natural lines of beauty that are at the
bottom of every fashion in dress and the secret of at-
tractiveness.

A trial fitting will surprise you. Come in.

D. H. Holmes Co., Ltd.
Eetahlished 1842.

The Newest In Cloth Tops, Patent Leather
Gun Metal and Vici Kid

Ladies', Men's and Children's
In Button and Bluchers at

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
Sole Agents for Webster School Shoes

Shoes with latest imaprovements and style.
.Webster's Dictemary with each pair.

Renecky Shoe Store kLTIFHr..o

Hart's Great
Bargains

IN USED PIANOS AND
PLAYER PIANOS.

For a Few Days Only

We need the room and they've
got to go regardless of value.

The daily arrival of our mew Spring
8tock of Pianos and Player Pianos Is
so crowding our house or warerooms
that we are compelled to eacrlsee a
number of high-grade used planos to se-
cure the necessary exhibties space.
Never before have we had such a large
collection o such nlastruments, and pos
sibly never aganl will such an oppor-
tunity present itself to buy oa such
terms and at such prices.

Julis Hart Ple Lasm,Ltd.
J. P. anIMons Premamt.

m1-11. aI 18m, uam ma,

F or Parties and Dances !
IMfe 8•er Wer skg ne.

play the plan. for parties,

tr easi aea. Appc, to

0S9Patterson Street

Bargains in Algiers Real Estate.
FINE CHANCE FOR A HOME.

SEVEN FINE DOUBLE HOUSES
ON EASY TERMS.

All well rented, in good repair and in good resi-

dental sections.
815 AND 317 ALIX. NEAR SEGUIN 434 AND 436 PACIPIC STREET, between

STREET-Fine double two-story; six rooms, Ellsa and Evelina--Double cottage, 5 rooms

ball, pantry, etc.. each side: rented at $384 a i de.
per anmaum; on paved street. 616 AND 518 BEILEVILI•, between

209 AND 211 PELICAN AVENUE. NEAR i•ss and Evelina-Double cottage, 5 rooms
SEGUIN STREET-Double cottage, 5 rooms a side.
a side. 229 AND 231 PATTESqON STREET-

213 AND 215 PACIFIC STREET, between Double cottage. 4 rooms a side.
PelieY Avenue and Thayer Street-Double 219Double cottaD 2214 rooms ER N STREET-
cottage; 5 rooms a side. Doble cottage; rooms a ide.

CUT THlU AD. OUT AND ATFEND BALE.
For Measurements See Plans at Exchange.

01 Tusday, MaM 28, 1911, at 12 o'clock .,
At the Real Estate Exchange, No. 311 Baronne Street

TEMS-One-foufrth or more cash: tbe before purchaser's notary at purchasers ex-

aleace. if any. In oe, two and three years, enese. Ten per cent. deposit required at

with iterest at the rate of 7 per cent. per moment of adjudication.
aum,, and l usuaer ty c e ntla . Fur- TRO'DBA C. STERN A& UMctionee L.

eles to emMe li tase. ALCts of sale

mr M hml p se sem dld A l eo emkm
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hav. Aagmdlm-. t md d1 0 wbm

aheId be caetel at •tm --i Tai o
Il s* t the l ams main.

P. ALLEN STRECK,
oroMRaTrT.

Ocie: Sub. Drug Stre,

Elmira and Ivlina.

At Schabel's.

LARD, 10 CENTS PER POUND.

BUTTER, 30 CENTS A POUND.

EGGS, 20 CENTS A DOZEN. ....

TOMATO PASTE, 2 FOR 5 CENTS.

Aug. Schabel,
PATTERSON AND OLIVIER STS.


